Instructions for Domestic Temporary License Application
A temporary license allows a physician to practice in approved hospital training programs as an intern, resident or fellow. This application
should be submitted by the hospital.
Your Application Packet Consists of:
 These instructions;
 Postgraduate Reference Form;
 Verification of Licensure Form;





Application;
Verification of Hospital Affiliation Form;
Original Documents Form (International graduates only).

Prior to completing the application, you should read the statutes and rules governing physicians in the State of Missouri. These are
located on our website at http://pr.mo.gov/healingarts-rules-statutes.asp.
GENERAL INFORMATION
All temporary licenses expire on June 30. Please remember this date so you can allow time for your renewal to be processed if needed. If
your license expires, you cannot practice until your renewal is granted.
In addition to the materials you are required to submit, the Board makes independent inquiries into your background. You should allow a
minimum of 30 days for the processing of your application once the Board has received all documents. Additionally, the Board can request
that you appear before them prior to issuing your license.
FEES
The fee for a temporary license is $30. Please make checks payable to the Missouri Board of Healing Arts. No application will be
processed until the fee is received. The Board cannot accept credit or debit cards for payment.
ACTIVITIES STATEMENT
 Please provide all medical and nonmedical activities since graduation from your medical/doctorate program to the present date in
CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER.
 All dates must be accounted for in the MM/YYYY format.
 Please include complete names and address for each activity listed.
 If unemployed or on vacation for at least a month, list your exact activities.
Note: if there are dates not accounted for, your application will be delayed.
INFORMATION TO SUBMIT IF ANY OF THE PERSONAL HISTORY QUESTIONS ARE ANSWERED YES
 Questions 1-5 - Include a separate statement/letter explaining the circumstances behind your “yes” answer. Documentation
supporting your statement, if applicable (i.e. a settlement agreement from another state disciplining your license, documents
showing probation in your postgraduate program, etc.) needs to be submitted directly from the state board, hospital, etc.
 Question 6 - If you were a defendant in a civil suit, include a separate statement/letter explaining the circumstances behind your
“yes” answer and also submit a certified copy of the court records or have your attorney send the documents to the Board. The
Board needs to receive a copy of the complaint/petition and judgment, settlement, or disposition.
 Question 7 - If you were arrested and/or charged with a crime, include a separate statement/letter explaining the circumstances
behind your “yes” answer along with a copy of the charge (it may be called a petition, indictment, information, or complaint), and
the judgment, sentence, or dismissal order, certified by the court or from your attorney.
 Question 8  If you were named in only one or two medical malpractice claims or cases, and the cases were resolved more than five years
ago, you are only required to provide a statement. The statement should contain a summary of the incident leading to the suit,
the date of the incident, the name of the patient, and how the case was resolved.
 If any medical malpractice claim or case is still pending against you, please submit a certified copy of the complaint, certified
by the court or directly from your attorney, and a statement containing a summary of the incident leading to the suit, the date of
the incident, and the name of the patient.
 If you have been involved in more than two claims or cases, or if any claims or cases have been resolved within the last five
years, you are required to submit a certified copy of the complaint and the document showing the disposition of the case,
certified by the court or directly from your attorney. You should also submit a statement containing a summary of the incident
leading to the suit, the date of the incident, the name of the patient, and how the case was resolved. If a claim was paid without
a formal case being filed, include in your statement the name of your insurance carrier and the date and amount of the
settlement.
 Questions 9-10 - Include a separate statement/letter explaining the circumstances behind your “yes” answer. Documentation
supporting that statement, if applicable, needs to be submitted directly from the licensing or exam agency.
 Questions 11-15 – Please provide details and dates, including the names and addresses of the individuals and facilities which have
treated you. Also please submit a letter from your current physician or treatment professional indicating your diagnosis, prognosis,
and if your illness or condition affects your ability to practice.
 Questions 16 - Include a separate statement/letter explaining the circumstances behind your “yes” answer and documentation
supporting that statement.
***Certified court copies must have the original court seal or come directly from the court. Uncertified copies are only acceptable if they
come directly from the attorney. Copies of documents sent by the applicant or credentialing office will not be accepted.

DOCUMENTS THAT NEED TO BE SUBMITTED
 Pre-Medical Transcripts – Official FINAL transcripts with school seal affixed and degree awarded, from any pre-professional
(undergraduate) program you attended.
 Medical Transcripts – Official FINAL transcripts with school seal affixed and degree awarded, from any medical or osteopathic
school you attended.
 Medical Diploma - A copy of your medical diploma (not larger than 8 ½” x11”).
 Verification of Licensure – If you have ever held a permanent, temporary or institutional license in any state, territory or country
to practice as a physician, dentist, nurse, physician assistant, or any other professions in which a license was issued, the licensing
agency must submit a verification of each license to our office. The verification must be submitted directly from the licensing
agency to our office. The enclosed Licensure Verification form may be used or the licensing agency may submit a form using their
letterhead. Some licensing agencies use a secure online verification portal however it is your responsibility to contact the licensing
agency and advise them you are applying for a Missouri license. We recommend contacting each state board to check for fees and
procedures before requesting license verification.
 Postgraduate Reference Letter –The director of each training program you have participated in must submit a Postgraduate
Reference Form or letter directly to the Board. One copy of this form is included in the application packet. Please print/make
additional copies as necessary.
 National Practitioner’s Data Bank Self-Query – Contact the National Practitioner’s Data Bank (NPDB) at 1-800-767-6732 or
http://www.npdb.hrsa.gov/index.jsp and perform a self query. When you receive your self-query, forward the original information
to the Board by email (licensure@pr.mo.gov), fax (573-751-3166) or mail. *This requirement does not apply to May 2015
graduates.
 Hospital Affiliation Form – Each hospital where you have held active admitting privileges in the US or Canada in the last five
years must submit this form. This does not include training hospitals. Please have the hospital submit the form directly to the
Board.
 Name Change – If you have had a name change for any reason, submit copies of the document evidencing the name change
(Marriage Certificate, Divorce Decree, Adoption Order, Court Order). If the name change is due to naturalization, you must bring
the document to the office as it is illegal to copy the Naturalization Certificate.
 Photograph – A photograph no larger than 3 ½” x 5” must be attached to the application in the space provided. Please do not
staple or paperclip.
HOW TO CHECK THE STATUS OF YOUR APPLICATION
When your application is received and processed, the person(s) listed as your hospital contact(s) will be notified via email of how to check
the status of your application online.
CONFIDENTIALITY
The Board cannot release information about your application (including status) or discuss your application without your permission. If you
wish us to discuss your application with anyone, please list that person in item C on the application (Names of coordinators with whom the
Board is authorized to discuss your file).
NOTICE
All persons receiving a license from, or renewing a license with the Division of Professional Registration, are required to have paid all
Missouri state income taxes, and also are required to have filed all necessary Missouri state income tax returns for the preceding three years.
If you have failed to pay your Missouri taxes or have failed to file your Missouri tax returns, your license will be subject to immediate
suspension within 90 days of being notified by the Missouri Department of Revenue of any delinquency or failure to file.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR INTERNATIONAL GRADUATES
 Missouri law (section 324.024, RSMo) requires submission of your social security number. If you are a citizen of a foreign country
and do not have a social security number, you are required to submit your visa or passport number in lieu of the social security
number.
 If you are sending original documents and need them to be returned, please fill out the “Original Documents Form.”
 Foreign notaries are acceptable if they have the “Apostile” stamp or were notarized at a US Embassy.
 Provide proof of licensure in the country you graduated from unless you were in a Fifth Pathway program.
 Complete a “Request for Status Report of ECFMG Certification” on the ECFMG website at ecfmg.org. ECFMG must send this
document to our office. Fifth Pathway applicants must submit a copy of the Interim Letter. Canadian graduates are not required to
submit an ECFMG Certificate.
 Fifth Pathway Applicants – The training institute where the Fifth Pathway Program was completed must furnish a Post-Graduate
Reference Letter directly to this office.
 Transcripts and other documents must be translated into English by:
 A government official in the United States;
 An official translation service in the US;
 A professor of a language department in a US college or university; or
 An official of an American Embassy.
 The translator should:
 Translate on official letterhead;
 Certify that the document is a true translation to the best of their knowledge and that they are fluent in both English and the
language from which the document is translated;
 Sign the translation and have their signature notarized; and
 Print their name and title under the signature.
If you have questions after reading these instructions, you may call the Board office at 573-751-0098 or toll free at 866-289-5753 or email at
licensure@pr.mo.gov.

State oF MISSouRI
DIvISIon oF PRoFeSSIonal RegIStRatIon
State boaRD oF RegIStRatIon FoR the healIng aRtS

State boaRD oF RegIStRatIon FoR the healIng aRtS
P.o. box 4
jeFFeRSon CItY, Mo 65102
FoR oveRnIght DelIveRIeS
3605 MISSouRI blvD.
jeFFeRSon CItY, Mo 65109
telePhone (573) 751-0098
toll FRee (866) 289-5753
Fax (573) 751-3166

application for temporary licensure
united states, canadian or puerto rican
educated physician

instructions

Complete each section by providing complete details in black ink or by typed responses. Failure to answer all questions could result in
delayed processing of your application. If additional responses are necessary, submit in a separate statement.
a. missouri tax compliance

Check this box if in all of the last three years:

• You were not a Missouri resident;
• You did not have any Missouri income; and
• You are not subject to any type of Missouri income tax.

Pursuant to Section 324.010 RSMo, all persons applying for and renewing a license with the Division of Professional Registration are required
to have paid all Missouri state taxes and are also required to have filed Missouri state income tax returns for the last three years. If such
licensee is delinquent on any Missouri state taxes or has failed to file Missouri state income tax returns in the last three years, your license
will be subject to suspension within 90 days after being notified by the Missouri Department of Revenue of such delinquency or failure to file.

False statements are subject to criminal penalties and/or license discipline. For tax questions, please contact the Department of Revenue at
(573) 751-7200 or email at income@dor.mo.gov.

b. identifying information

Print your full name, mailing address, and personal information.
laSt naMe

FIRSt naMe

MIDDle naMe

StReet aDDReSS

MaIDen naMe

CItY

ContaCt Phone nuMbeR

MD

State

zIP

Do

buSIneSS telePhone nuMbeR

eMaIl aDDReSS
Date oF bIRth

PlaCe oF bIRth

c. training program

SSn

Print the name and address of the training hospital and the beginning date of the training program. If the training has already begun, it will
be necessary for the hospital to submit a letter to our office explaining your activities during the unlicensed period.

naMe oF hoSPItal

Center for Behavioral Medicine

naMe oF DePaRtMent

aDDReSS

1000 E. 24th Street

Intern

Resident

Fellow

other

State

Kansas City

Date tRaInIng wIll begIn

PoStgRaDuate YeaR

1

zIP

MO

64108

IF alReaDY at thIS InStItutIon, Date tRaInIng began (Month/YeaR)

7/1/2016

Psychiatry

X

CItY

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

list the name of up to two hospital coordinators with whom we may discuss your application. If no names are listed we will not speak to anyone
about your application but you.
names of coordinators with whom the board is authorized to discuss your file
hoSPItal ContaCt #1

DePaRtMent

hoSPItal ContaCt #1 eMaIl

hoSPItal ContaCt #1 telePhone nuMbeR

hoSPItal ContaCt #2

DePaRtMent

hoSPItal ContaCt #2 eMaIl

hoSPItal ContaCt #2 telePhone nuMbeR

Sherry Bushmoyer
Sherry.Bushmoyer@dmh.mo.gov

Mo 375-0933 (2-15)

Psychiatry

816-512-7439
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d. premedical education

list the name of each school, city and state, dates of attendance, degree awarded and dates degree was awarded from all colleges attended.
from
month year

to
month year

degree
awarded

name and location of school

date
awarded

e. medical/doctorate education

list the name of each school, location, dates of attendance, degree awarded and dates degree awarded from all colleges attended. If it took
longer than four years to complete medical school, please explain.
from
month year

to
month year

degree
awarded

name and location of school

date
awarded

f. post graduate experience

list training programs received in the united States and Canada by indicating the type of training received, name of hospital, address and
the department/specialty, beginning and ending dates, and program director.
1. hoSPItal naMe

Intern

Resident

aDDReSS

CItY, State, zIP

DePaRtMent/SPeCIaltY

teRM StaRteD (Month/YeaR)

Fellow

Research

other

teRM CoMPleteD (Month/YeaR)

PRogRaM DIReCtoR naMe
2. hoSPItal naMe

Intern

Resident

aDDReSS

CItY, State, zIP

DePaRtMent/SPeCIaltY

teRM StaRteD (Month/YeaR)

Fellow

Research

other

teRM CoMPleteD (Month/YeaR)

PRogRaM DIReCtoR naMe
3. hoSPItal naMe

Intern

Resident

aDDReSS

CItY, State, zIP

DePaRtMent/SPeCIaltY

teRM StaRteD (Month/YeaR)

Fellow

Research

other

teRM CoMPleteD (Month/YeaR)

PRogRaM DIReCtoR naMe
Mo 375-0933 (2-15)
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g. medical licensure history

list all of the states or territories in which you currently hold or have ever held a license to practice medicine. this includes training licenses
and previous Missouri licenses.
state

state

h. other professional licenses history

list all other professional licenses, registration or certifications you now hold or have ever held (e.g. Physician assistant, Registered nurse, etc.).
profession

state in which held

i. activities

Chronologically list all medical and nonmedical activities since graduation from your medical/doctorate program to the present date. Please
account for all months.

example

dates
activity
beginning
ending
month/year
month/year
6/2011
6/2011 vacation/Summer break
7/2011
present Internship/Residency

Mo 375-0933 (2-15)

entity name & address

naMe oF hoSPItal, aDDReSS

city & state

country

CItY, State
CItY, State
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J. hospital affiliation

list all hospital affiliations in which you had admitting privileges within the last five years. Indicate name, address and dates of privileges,
excluding all training programs.
hospital name

K. examination

have You PRevIouSlY taken the

Flex
lMCC

Yes
Yes

no
no

address

uSMle
Yes
State boaRDS

city and state

no
Yes

no

date of privileges
term started term completed

(Month/YeaR)

(Month/YeaR)

(Month/YeaR)

(Month/YeaR)

(Month/YeaR)

(Month/YeaR)

(Month/YeaR)

(Month/YeaR)

(Month/YeaR)

(Month/YeaR)

natIonal boaRDS
Yes
CoMlex
Yes
no

If Yes, indicate the number of times you have taken each portion of the examination in the space below:
part 1/step 1/nb part 1

part 2/step 2/nb part 2

part 3/step 3/nb part 3

component i

no
component 2

l. personal history

answer the following questions with the appropriate checkmark. if any are answered yes, see the instruction sheet for specific
information and documentation needed for review.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.

16.

have you ever had any right to practice (license) restricted or disciplined? this includes, but is not limited to actions
such as revocation, suspension, probation, censure, admonishment, or reprimand by any state, territory, agency, or
country. It also includes voluntary agreements for discipline.
have you ever surrendered your license or hospital privileges while under investigation or to avoid an investigation
or disciplinary action? this does not include resigning voluntarily when no investigation is pending or not renewing
a license or privileges because you don’t practice in that state or hospital any more.
have you ever had a charge or complaint filed against you by the federal government, a federal agency, any state
or country’s licensing authority?
have you ever had your Drug enforcement agency (Dea) registration or state controlled substance registration
denied, limited, restricted, placed on probation, censured or reprimanded? or have you ever surrendered a Dea or
other controlled substance registration during an investigation?
has any Federal or state agency, including Medicare or Medicaid, taken any disciplinary action against you, including
excluding you from payments?
have you been sued in civil court for something related to your practice of medicine other than malpractice?
have you been arrested, charged, indicted, found guilty or pled guilty or entered an alford, no contest or nolo
contendere plea to any federal or state crime? this includes any cases where you pled guilty but entered drug court,
a diversionary program, or received a suspended imposition of sentence.
have you ever been sued for malpractice or negligence associated with your medical practice or has anyone,
including a hospital or insurance company, paid a malpractice or negligence claim on your behalf?
have you ever been denied a professional license or denied the opportunity to take a professional licensure exam?
have you ever withdrawn an application for a professional license?
are you currently addicted to or dependent on narcotics, drugs, or alcohol?
have you ever been diagnosed as having or have you ever been treated for pedophilia, exhibitionism, voyeurism,
or paraphilia as defined by the DSM-5?
have you been hospitalized for any mental health disorder?
have you ever been or are you currently being treated for a mental health disorder, which impaired your judgment
or affected your ability to practice medicine? this does not include mild depression or adjustment disorder which was
limited in duration.
are you currently experiencing any medical condition or any disorder that limits or impairs your judgment or that
affects your ability to practice medicine in a safe and competent manner?
are you now or have you ever been required by any federal or state law to register as a sex offender?

Mo 375-0933 (2-15)

yes

no
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m. applicant’s oath

During the period of time in which the board is processing my application and determining whether to issue me a license, I will inform the
board of any change in information included in my application for licensure, including but not limited to address updates, malpractice suits,
discipline imposed by another state, administrative agency, hospital or other entity, arrests, and criminal convictions. I understand that failure
to disclose this information could result in discipline pursuant to section 334.100.2(11) and/or (15).
I hereby certify under oath that I am the person named in this application for a license to practice medicine in the State of Missouri; that all
statements I have made herein are true and that I have personally read, reviewed and answered each of these questions; that all documents
submitted with this application or as part of the application process that are original, or duplicated copies of the originals, have not been
altered in any fashion whatsoever; that I am the original and lawful possessor of and person named in the various documents and credentials
furnished to the board in connection with this application. I acknowledge and state that I have read Chapter 334 (statutes and rules), RSMo,
which contains the Statutes, Rules and Regulations governing the practice of medicine, that can be located on the board’s website; I have
answered all questions truthfully and in compliance with the instructions provided; and I understand that the application fee submitted with
this application is non-refundable and cannot be transferred to another application.
I hereby authorize the Missouri State board of healing arts, its Director or designee, to release and/or discuss information contained in my
application for temporary licensure and all subsequent temporary renewals in the State of Missouri to the coordinators indicated on the application.
I understand that their authority will remain in effect until my temporary license expires, or until such time as I inform the board in writing.

I further state that by filing this application for a license to practice medicine in the State of Missouri, I hereby authorize and consent to have
an investigation made as to my moral character, professional reputation and fitness for the practice of medicine, when in the opinion of the
Missouri board such an investigation is deemed necessary. I agree to give any further information which may be required in reference to my
past record. I authorize and request every person, hospital, clinic, community, governmental agency (local, state, federal or international),
court, association, institution or other organization having control of any documents, records and other information pertaining to me to furnish
to the Missouri State board of healing arts any such information, including documents, records regarding charges or complaints filed against
me, formal or informal, pending or closed, or any other pertinent data and to permit the Missouri State board of healing arts or any of its
agents or representatives to inspect and make copies of such documents, records, and other information, in connection with this application.
aPPlICant’S SIgnatuRe

▼

must be signed in
presence of notary
n. notarization
State

CountY

the applicant identified him/herself with a government issued photographic identification and bearing

notaRY PublIC RubbeR StaMP

notaRY PublIC SIgnatuRe

notaRY PublIC eMboSSeR Seal

true likeness to the attached photograph subscribed and swore to the truthfulness of this application
before me, this _____________ day of ____________________________ , _______________ .
CoMMISSIon exPIReS

notaRY PublIC PRInteD naMe

photo

o. recommendation of moral, ethical and professional conduct

to be completed by the Chief executive officer, Superintendent, Chief of Staff, Program Director or Director of Medical education in the
hospital where applicant desires employment.

by completing and signing this section, I recommend this applicant for temporary licensure and agree to supervise him/her in accordance
with the board’s Rule 20 CSR 2150-2.060(7).
SIgnatuRe

PRInt naMe
Mo 375-0933 (2-15)

tItle

eMaIl aDDReSS

Date

telePhone nuMbeR
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temporary licensure dept.
State oF MISSouRI
DIvISIon oF PRoFeSSIonal RegIStRatIon
State boaRD oF RegIStRatIon FoR the healIng aRtS

postgraduate reference letter

aPPlICant laSt naMe

FIRSt naMe

MIDDle naMe

SuFFIx

SSn

State boaRD oF RegIStRatIon FoR the healIng aRtS
P.o. box 4, jeFFeRSon CItY, Mo 65102
FoR oveRnIght DelIveRIeS
3605 MISSouRI blvD., jeFFeRSon CItY, Mo 65109
telePhone (573) 751-0098
toll FRee (866) 289-5753
Fax (573) 751-3166
Dob

Date

the physician named above has applied for licensure in the State of Missouri. the Missouri State board of Registration for the healing arts requires a
Postgraduate Reference letter from the program director of each aMa or aoa approved training program the applicant has been in or is currently enrolled.
Please provide all of the information requested on this form and return it to the address above. this information will become part of the permanent records
maintained in this office. Please note that the candidate cannot receive final consideration without your cooperation.

I hereby authorize the above-named hospital, its staff or representative, to provide to the Missouri State board of Registration for the healing arts any and all
information requested below, whether such information is favorable or unfavorable, and I hereby release any and all liability against the above-named institution
and/or person for any and all acts performed in fulfilling this request, provided that such acts are performed in good faith and without malice. Further, I request
that this completed form be sent directly to the Missouri State board of Registration for the healing arts, P.o. box 4, jefferson City, Mo 65102. I understand
that completed forms returned to me will not be accepted by the Missouri State board of Registration for the healing arts.
aPPlICant SIgnatuRe

PRogRaM DIReCtoR naMe

naMe oF tRaInIng hoSPItal

aDDReSS

DateS aPPlICant waS In tRaInIng

eMaIl aDDReSS

ClInICal CleRkShIP (FIFth PathwaY)

CItY, State, zIP

Phone nuMbeR

naMe oF DePaRtMent

InteRnShIP
ReSIDenCY

FellowShIP

Please check one of the following:

the above named physician satisfactorily completed ________________ months of training here.

the above named physician is on track to successfully complete ________________ months of postgraduate training at this hospital on

_________________ . I further certify that I will notify the Missouri board of healing arts if there are any changes to the answers on this
postgraduate reference letter, prior to the completion of the postgraduate training program.

PleaSe ReaD the FollowIng anD InDICate YouR anSweR bY a CheCk MaRk In the aPPRoPRIate box. (IF anY anSweRS aRe “YeS”, PleaSe PRovIDe
CoMPlete DetaIlS on a SePaRate Sheet.)

1. During the time this physician was in your training program has he/she ever been subject to any disciplinary or corrective action, such as
imposition of consultation requirements, suspension, termination, probation or remediation plan?
Yes
no
2. at the time the physician left your institution, were any actions instituted, in process or pending against him/her?

Yes

no

3. Do you have knowledge of any drug or alcohol dependency or abuse by the applicant during the previous ten years or know of any
emotional, mental, behavioral or nervous afflictions?
Yes
no
PleaSe ReaD the FollowIng ReCoMMenDatIonS CaReFullY anD MaRk the aPPRoPRIate one.

I recommend this candidate for licensure to practice medicine and surgery without any reservation.
I recommend this candidate for licensure to practice medicine and surgery with reservation.
I do not recommend this candidate for licensure to practice medicine and surgery.

if you do not recommend this individual for licensure or recommend him/her with reservations, please explain why.

PleaSe lISt the naMeS anD aDDReSSeS oF anY otheR PhYSICIanS on a SePaRate Sheet oF PaPeR who, In YouR oPInIon, ShoulD
be ContaCteD RegaRDIng thIS CanDIDate anD the ReaSon FoR ContaCtIng theM.

I atteSt that the FoRegoIng InFoRMatIon whICh I SuPPlIeD IS tRue In eveRY ReSPeCt.
naMe (PleaSe PRInt oR tYPe)

SIgnatuRe

4

Mo 375-0933 (2-15)

tItle

telePhone nuMbeR
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State boaRD oF RegIStRatIon FoR the healIng aRtS
P.o. box 4, jeFFeRSon CItY, Mo 65102
FoR oveRnIght DelIveRIeS
3605 MISSouRI blvD., jeFFeRSon CItY, Mo 65109
telePhone (573) 751-0098
toll FRee (866) 289-5753
Fax (573) 751-3166

State oF MISSouRI
DIvISIon oF PRoFeSSIonal RegIStRatIon
State boaRD oF RegIStRatIon FoR the healIng aRtS

temporary licensure verification

authorization and request
aPPlICant laSt naMe

FIRSt naMe

MIDDle naMe

SuFFIx

PleaSe tYPe oR PRInt FoRM In blacK Ink.
State, teRRItoRY oR InteRnatIonal CountRY oF:

I, the above naMeD aPPlICant, heRebY authoRIze anD RequeSt the State boaRD naMeD above havIng ContRol oF anY DoCuMentS, ReCoRDS anD otheR InFoRMatIon PeRtaInIng to Me, to FuRnISh to
the MISSouRI State boaRD oF healIng aRtS InFoRMatIon, InCluDIng DoCuMentS, ReCoRDS RegaRDIng ChaRgeS oR CoMPlaIntS FIleD agaInSt Me, FoRMal oR InFoRMal, PenDIng oR CloSeD, oR anY
otheR PeRtInent InFoRMatIon.
SIgnatuRe oF aPPlICant

lICenSe nuMbeR

verification - to be completed by state licensing board officials
lICenSe nuMbeR

ISSue Date

exPIRatIon Date lICenSe MethoD

State boaRD exaM

otheR (SPeCIFY)

Date

Flex exaM

uSMle

ReCIPRoCItY

lMCC

natIonal boaRD
enDoRSeMent

no

have anY CoMPlaIntS oR ChaRgeS been FIleD, FoRMal oR InFoRMal, PenDIng oR CloSeD?
YeS
IF YeS, PleaSe PRovIDe CoMPlete DetaIlS anD SenD CoPIeS oF all PeRtInent DoCuMentatIon.

no

▼

▼

haS DISCIPlInaRY aCtIon been taken agaInSt the lICenSe?
YeS
IF YeS, PleaSe PRovIDe CoMPlete DetaIlS anD SenD CoPIeS oF all PeRtInent DoCuMentatIon.

State Seal

State boaRD

Date

State boaRD aDMInIStRatoR

Mo 375-0933 (2-15)
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State oF MISSouRI
DIvISIon oF PRoFeSSIonal RegIStRatIon
State boaRD oF RegIStRatIon FoR the healIng aRtS

temporary hospital affiliation verification

aPPlICant laSt naMe

FIRSt naMe

MIDDle naMe

State boaRD oF RegIStRatIon FoR the healIng aRtS
P.o. box 4, jeFFeRSon CItY, Mo 65102
FoR oveRnIght DelIveRIeS
3605 MISSouRI blvD., jeFFeRSon CItY, Mo 65109
telePhone (573) 751-0098
toll FRee (866) 289-5753
Fax (573) 751-3166
SuFFIx

Date

hoSPItal naMe
hoSPItal aDDReSS

CItY, State zIP

teRM StaRteD

teRM CoMPleteD

I hereby authorize the above-named hospital, its staff or representative, to provide to the Missouri State board of Registration for the healing
arts any and all information requested below, whether such information is favorable or unfavorable, and I hereby release any and all liability
against the above-named institution and/or person for any and all acts performed in fulfilling this request, provided that such acts are performed in good faith and without malice. Further, I request that this completed form be sent directly to the Missouri State board of Registration
for the healing arts, P.o. box 4, jefferson City, Mo 65102. I understand that completed forms returned to me will not be accepted by the
Missouri State board of Registration for the healing arts for verification purposes.
Date oF bIRth

SoCIal SeCuRItY nuMbeR*

▼

SIgnatuRe

hospital administrator section

this section must be completed by the hospital administrator or his/her representative and returned to the Missouri State board of
Registration for the healing arts. no substitutes will be accepted in lieu of this form. verifications returned to the applicant will not be
accepted. this form must be notarized or have the hospital seal affixed.
1. the above-named physician is/has been affiliated with our hospital from _______________________ to _______________________ .
2. based on past performance, would you recommend this physician for reappointment at this hospital?

YeS

no

3. During the stated period of time, were the practice privileges of this individual restricted, limited, suspended, or revoked as a result of disciplinary action?
YeS
no
4. Please submit an explanation if question 2 is answered “no” and/or 3 is answered “yes”
CoMMentS, IF anY

I SoleMnlY SweaR that the above InFoRMatIon IS tRue anD aCCuRate to the beSt oF MY knowleDge.

▼

SIgnatuRe oF hoSPItal aDMInIStRatoR/RePReSentatIve
PRInt Full naMe oF aDMInIStRatoR/RePReSentatIve

Mo 375-0933 (2-15)

eMaIl aDDReSS

tItle

* veRIFICatIon PuRPoSeS onlY

telePhone nuMbeR
Date
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